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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTIOB
In our man-made environment, the results of construction and people
who have used conatruction knowledge and akilla are quite evident.

Prior to junior high school, Construction Technology probably is not
studied.

In aoat school ayat.au, Industrial Arts, which has the respon-

sibility for progrua of this nature. is not ot.ferecl until jun1or·b1gh

achool level.

Industrial Arts deaigned tor the junior high school in Virginia
provides the student with a broad l::aae of try-out experieacea and insights into career opportwaities.

Thia expluation gives a ba.a1a for

personal aaseaaaeat of work intereata and apti tudea.

111• 11&1.n goal

is concerned with orientation and exploration which is to assist
students in aak1Jlg :lllforaed and aeud.ngtul. occupational and educational

choices a.nd to int"ora

th•• about the illfiuencea of industry and tech-

--·

-nology •. Within thi•· curriculua,. there a.re tour approvecl cmaraea at'
this levela

Exploring Tecluaology, Mod.c:& .Illduatry and Technology,

World ot Conatruol toa, and World ot Jfaautacturing.

Being an Iaduatrial Arts teacher at the junior high level ia the
Port.s110uth City School Syetea, Virgiaia, the :reaaarcher 1• involved

111 th an explorator_y _prograa.

Th• progru utllimea aix- (6), six-week,

uni ts conceraing various areas

ot Industrial Arta.

Oae ao being 1•

the area ot Comrtruction Technology.
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

The problea

of

this study was to de"Yelop a atx-w..k selt-contaiaed

aodule tor teacliing Constructioa Technology on reaidutial house traaing
to junior h1gb school atudenta.

'1'he unit covered various a.reaa o~
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construction involving truing procedures.
study have been developed.

Three iaportant area.a ot

They include noor fraaing, wall truing

and root truing.

RESJWlCH GOAL
'l'he aa1ll objective ot this atudy was to deaiga a aix-week

ladividuallzed curriculua to teach students the 11oaeaolature ot singl..dwelling house truing.

The significance of this research tor the

developao."\t et this curriculua guide, was that aoat construction pro•
gr&JUS that have been presently designed usually involve a tiae period

ot one year. It

&11

1.Jlatructor desires to incorporate a construction

prograa into hie yearly curriculua, he aust take
•

prograu or design his own.

parts~ present

Also, to date, there haa never been an

1Dd1v1dualized aini•courae in construction.that bas been published.
LIMITATIONS

The paruenters in vfdch the curriculua was deaigaed involved the

seventh, eighth or ninth grade student.) The unit was taught in the

.1

later part ot the year after the student haa had a chance to leara hand

tool procedures aad aatety,

The atudent had access to a library, along

with the aftilability ot wod.aterial and supplies.

'lbis work

11U

required to be doae on an individual buts, bit each student had the
opportunity to diacuaa related ideaa and probleaa.
PROCEWRE

The precedure used tor 11riting this individualized prograa waa

taken fora the idea of a study guide approach.

In this type of le&rJaing,

a atudent lmowiag band tool procedures and location ot reference
aaterials can work oa hia or her oa, in or out ot claaa, to accoapliah

the requirements ot the c•urae.

Inatructdrfs :C) presence ud assistance

1n class 1s Madatery to assist the learner when needed.
DEFINITIONS

Coaatructioa - uy be defined as the aaseabling of raw u.teriala
and aanutactured products on a site.

Technolog - Man, froa the put to present, ha.a chuged the fora
of the earth•a resources to satisfy hia wants.

The way man u.kea these

changes is called tecbnolog.

House Praaiag - Generally wod trues are used for aaall mildings, such aa houaea.

The trues or skeletons for these build.1.aga

u.y be subdin.ded into three ujor partaa

(1) noor fraaing, (2) wall

truing and { 3) root fraaing.

Study Guide - Is a modern 1nd1Yidllalized inat:ructional aid includ•
in.g the objective, references, study questions, practical appl1cat1ona.

teat, and answers.
SUMMARY

Construction 'rechnolog is an iaporla.nt aspect of our society and
it affects everyone.

Tbe student can be inforaed of n.rioua areas of

constructioa through traaing procedures.

There baa never 'beea an

1nd1v1dual1HC1 atal•c.Ul"lle published 1n construction where the atudeat
n.s required to work indepeadently using a student stwly guide.
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CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Cenatruction Technoloa
Chapter two includes three areas et related literature.

The first

section diacusses,a brief history ot Construction Technology and its
contribution to our society.

The second area describes Construction

Technoloa prograas presently in existence.

The laat aection defines

indindualised instruction and its advantages to public education.
Construction Tecbaology had its origin early 1D hiatory.

It

is in reality, the history ot aa and his ateriaJ.a and u.chinea.

When

conatruction is properly coordiu.ted the work proceed& swiftly and
economically.

When it is not, the work proceeds slowly &ad at a coat

that becoaea a real l:m-den to society.
1a today•a construction 111.rket.

This type problea can occur

The contractors aa.y have the •chines

and ateriala under control, 'tut u.npower baa becoae al110st totally

diaerlented traa the ultiaate goal of rapia econoaical 001tstruction.
C.natruction in the aggregate conatitutea ever 10 percent ot the

nation•s econolli.c activity.

Ia 1974, new construction was valued at $1),5.4 billion,
over 71 percent of which was privately owned. In J10st
recent years, the private component ot new building ha.a
grown at a much faster rate than public work, ao that
t.ba -public share declined from '.32.9 percent in 1967 to
24.. 0 percent in 197'.3. A major factor in this developaeut was the extraordinary expansion of residential con•
struetion, which 110re than doubled in that six year
period~ increased by over two-third.a in 1970 alone.
In 1974, however, these trends were abruptly reversed,
largely because ot soaring interest rates, public c:aa.atru.ction rose to 28. 5 percent of the total, and reai•-1
4enti&l 'bulding was off nearly 20 percent troa the
19U befc%e (Economic Report of the President, Table
(C-:,8).
Thia emnom.c act1nty actually began during the Industrial Revolution.
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'!be building industry is still in progress.

Allerica.n u.nu:facturing

eatablishllenta began the ·. Mchaniu.tion ot their procesaea soon after
the Civil War.

'Dle building industry, however, wu u.na.ftected by any

aubatutial chaagea until after 1900.

IYen today, auch of the work 1a

done 1a the aaae manner aa ti.tty yea.rs a&oa aany ot the trades are still
priarily hand operations and othera have changed only in ainor respects.
The changes which ha.Te occurred have been autticientl.y Tital to infiuence
nearly every i11p<>rtant prograa.
'Dlese iapraYellents haYe largely occurred in the litetiae ot an
individual.

A coatractor ot thirty or forty years~ experience has
aeen milding - construction aethoda develop trom handwrk to highly aerchanized processes, troa the tiae when
carpentry and aasonry were the two buic trades, and
wod and brick were the two primary M terials. Today he
sees how th~ new technology baa produced the..modern con•
tracting company With 1ta departaentalized construction,
its national operations, and its .advanced business 11ethods
and practices. The new technology has produced. and has
aecessitated minute specialization and division of labor,
which in turn have aggravated 111J1y industrial problems
and iatroduced •ew issues (Haber, p. 1.5) •.

Ia the period tolloVing the Secoad World Var, the duands on the

constructioa industry were 1.Jlcreaaing rapidly at a tiu when u.npover
reaourcee were exhausted in aany coun1.r1es.
J'ellovillg World Var II, the capacity ot the hlilding
industry was not auft1cient to meet the demands on the
co11Struct1on industry, and its lag behind the other 1nduatr1al branches began to i•ped.e general economic developaent. 'lbe industrialization was, in the first place,
to 1.D='eaae the capacity ot the industry and the prod.ltctivity ot its labor torce. In the •jority of cases,
1.aTestment in building was not intended to Mke direct
profit, hit rather to assist the industry to realize
others urgent of econollically advantageous goals (United
Nations, p. J).
The near tuture Will see an increase in the aechaaization et eonatruction fperatiena.

Experiaentation With new •terials, processes
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and

methods is continuing and innovationa are being introduced which see•

destined to outdistance the wilding iaproveaenta aade during the past
few decades.

The latest discoveries of che1111stry and physica are beiag

. turned toward practical application in the wilding induatry.

Progress

will most probably be &long the line ot aore extensive use of power and

11achinery.

Howe•er, today there is, unfortunately, a great lag 1D the

technolo@Y of h'U&II beh&Yior.
The student who is involved with soae type of construction prograa
is intereated iJa this industry because he or she finds in it the most
important remnants of the technique of the handicrattsaan.

Until

recently, it had been but little affected by the machine process.
Changes taking place in techM.eal methods, while no
mre rewlutiona.ry than such changea 1n other industries, present problems far more significant, since
they date froa a COlllp&r&tively late period and, in
many instances, have only just begun. Often the practices existing 1n the industry among workers and contractors are found to be closely related to these changea.
Often the practices still continue, although the causes
which brought them into existence either have long
disal)Peared or are slowly ceasing to be operative (Haber,
p. 5).
.
The machine process has enabled the construction field the ability
to expand.
As a result of this progress 1n mechanization, construction

covers a wide variety of b11.ld1ng activities.

now

The product •1 range

from a small, single-family ho11e to a gigantic dam or 011 refinery
worth hundred.a of' millions of dollars.

The industry has not consistently

defined breakdowa ot its constituent parts.
use only these categories.

Moat eaployment statistics

It is thus iapossible to discern the nUllber

of workers employed in construction at a point 1n time.
The diversity of' construction activities can be broken down into
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buic subiivisions,

The tollowing descriptions are concerned with these

basic aubllnaiona ot oonatructiona
Residential construction includes predo-.1.nantly, the
luilding ot single-family homes and &partment, Fer
aaay purposes, including the extent ot unionization,
the residential portion ot the industry Jl&l be dirtded
into homes, townhouses and low riae aparlaent, complexes
(under four stories) on one hand, and high rise apartment
buildings on the other. Commercial construction includes
•uctt projects as stores, office wildings, warehouses,
smaller factories, hospitals, nursing homes and service
atationa. Industrial constx;uction reters primarily to
ujc,r .tact.ories, power plants, refineries and other
lw.·ge structures l:uil t for establishments enga.ged in
secondarJ' economic activity, Heavy~ highway constru.».2D includes streets, roads, bridges, dalla, pipelines,
airports. subwa.ys and the like, Government data does
differentiate between private and public construction,
but .i,uoltc projects u.y be in any ot the &foreaentioned
classes, Resident,tal (low-income housing), Coaercial
tachools, otfice bllldings), Industrial. (power plants)
and HeaT,Y and Highwa.y 1n obvious wayas (Northrup and
Poater,p. 7).

c-ouvac\1•• ?echaol•gy has
oTer the past few .1eara~

aethods ef

tb.a

had a r&pid increaa• in 110dernisatioa

'lbia moderization not only baa changed the

actual coastnction, 'but alao the aethods of educating

the•• interested 1n Construction Technology.
Present Educational

Progr&JIIS

In Construction Technology

Today there are wt two noted induatri&l arta curriculwa progrua

that are involved, to aa extent, with the area ot oonstructioa Technology,
.AU other currtculua progr&1115 are generally directed ton.rd

u.nutactur1ng technology.

It

&

the area of

school systea incorporate• a prograa

1nTOlY1.ag Construction Technology, they generally will tollow the plan
aet up by these prograaa or they wUl design their own c\lfficulua
using ideas taken -iroa theN plans.

'ftle two curriculWI 1.nnoT&tions

referred to are the Maine State Plan-"Manuf'acturiag and Construction
Induat.rtes""

ucr the Industrial

Arts Curr1cu1Wl Project- "Th• World
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of Construction."
Th• Maine State Plu was designed in 1964 by a conferoce of group

chairmen :troa Gorham State College and fifteen curriculua study groupa
which were divided up throughout the state.

The study groupa were

assigned the responsibility fer a aeaaingtul enluatioa et the propeaed
changes ud te sake recouend&t1oaa,

Enau1A8 wrksb.opa were held to

refine the draft and to develop teachi.Jlg units fer each level, reault,ing in a u.ster plan,
The coat.at 1n this curriculua is deaigaed to expoae the average
student. to a wide variety of a.terl.als, tools, processea, products ud

occupa.t1ona of industry,

In the ea.rly years of thia prograa, the

students receive experieacee 1a the u.autacturing, ceaatructioa, power
and tra.naportatien, electrical•electroaica and aerrtce 1nduatr1ea with
opportun1t1.. fer advanceunt toward a chosea goal aad occupa.tiea.
The prograa exteada over a ..ai.x•Jear perioc:t.

The "Maiiutacturing and Coaatruction Iaduatriea" area of the progra.m
is designed for the.tenth grade level.

'lbe unita covered under this

area are tool and 111.cbin• bduatriea for 12-15 weeka, reaidential

construction 'tor 18-20 weeka, ud transportation techD•loa for )-4
weeks,

At preaeat, it is eati•ted that over 200 iJlduatrial arts teachers
are using all or parts ot th• Ma.iJ:le State.Flan.

The greateat. area et

ut111zat1•• ia in u.nutacturing--constructien ud 1n powez-tranaportatioa.

1h!. Ipduatrlal Bi! Curriculp fre.1ect (IACP). I• 196.S,

&

group

of educators :troa the Ohio State University and the University ot
Illinois,

1JI

ceeperatioa with the C1.Jlc1maat1, Ohio Public SchNla,

established IACP.

Their goal vaa to develop an educa.tienal. prograa
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tor today's youth, based on modem bdustrial teclmelogy.
The prograa was designed for the jwlior high school level.
first year course, "The World of Construction", is a study

The

er U.ll's

managed-personnel-preduction system which produces constructed projects
OD

a site.

The second year course, "The World

or Maaufacturing",

is a

study of JDUa'a UA&ged-personnel-produotioa systea 11b.1ch produces
society's 11&autactured products.

"The World of Constmctioa" provide• aa oppertuity te lea:rJa and
apply basic knowledge and skilla et the construction industry.

Studeata

first read aad diacuas the practice& 'Nhich are required to bllld any
structure, and these cencepts are then applied ill laboratory ae1'1n.t1es
to increase studeat understa.Adi.Jag.

A atudent texbNk aad a laboratery

u.nual are 1.ategral parts et the total prograa aleag with a teacher's
guide,

"The World ef Constructien" is divided in four •jor sections
extending over the acbeel year.

The Introductory SecUon previdea an

overview of technology, 1dth a focus on industrial technelegy, and a
specific ellphasis ea Conatnctioa Teclmelogy.

'1'be AaaxlAAs S;ctiu

o'! the ceurae prevides a basis understanding et the ce...a aysteu fer

the coastructien of all prejects b.lilt on a site, regardless of
whether they are resideatial, couercial or heavy eenst:ruetien.

The

Housing Cepstruction Sectioa is a syatheais of censtructiea practices
applied tea specific atructure.

The City and Regional Planning Sectiop

introduces the impact et conatructiea upen society and the effects ef
large-scale deciaiea uld.Jag.
Fro• this pregru, u.ny coacepta and ideas have been takea to

develop 1nd1.Yidual school curriculWIB, including mini-ceureea puhl.iehed
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to tea.ch ceaatructien and Mau:tacturing.

Construct12n Qmers 'by :O.aald G. Lwc.

One auch course 1a titled

ce-author et

IACP.

'Ibis aix-weeka

llin1•courae is a. condensed versiea ef "'lhe V•rld ot Conatruetioa", util•
1z1ng the saae and similar intoraation ud activities.
IIUual and textbook are available~

An activity

The IACP pregru baa beea ••• ef

the mcat aucceasful iDova.tive prograas, aad ite continued growth and

intluence •n the proteaaiea appears aaaured.
lnd1Y1dual1zed Inatructi••
Ind1vidual.1zing instruction simply focus• the eaphaaia ot the
iastructional process of each individual. atud•t.

The teacher beco11ea

1110re profeaa1•Dl and asauaea the tunctioaa of the lea.nwag facilitator.

'!his proceaa plac• aere respens1b111ty fer leaJ:'IIJ.ag ea the student
and u.kes better use of hie individual. 1.Jl:tereaw, goal• aad atragtha.
Once educaters recognize that children ar• extreaely differut frea each
other in their ability to learn, it will beceae •re evident that •st
daily class iutruction is 1.Da.ppropriate for ettect1ve learning for
the 1nd1v1du&l..

'lbe need for ind1vidual.1Bilag 1.natructien baa been a.ppareat for
aa.ny years.

The precesa of achienq it is less obvious and not. fully

realized.

All hUllaa be!llgll learn uniquely. I11atruct1on which
has all students doing the aaae taska at the aaae tiae,
at the sue rate, and with the Salle end goals is
neither efficient nor effective. All of us as students
-or as teachers have seen claasroeu organized as it to
prove that all huaan beings a.re cut f'rea the saae 110ld1
t.hat we were all alike. Surely we learned in these
cla.asrooms, but it waa eften 1n spite of the organization (Champage and Goldun, p. J).

"The deairability of individualizing instruction 1s no longer
questioned 'by anyone.

'lbe ebjectiona to it a.re concerned chiefiy

11
with the application of the theory to classrooa conditions" (Flanagan,
p.

5). Schoel& throughout the natien are beginning to explore

ways of

changlng teaching strategies to obtain u much 11u:l1Tidualization as
peasible.

The change process und•ubtedly through•ut the cowatry will

differ depending on attitudes toward change and the specific aeed tor
ind1Tidual.1z.~tion.
Ro perfect gw.delines tor inducing change can be devised to
facilitate the process for all s.choola. ,~a development of individual
learning materials have become an integral and functional aspect of
any acheol program where serious atte11pts toward individual instruction
1a aade.

flle development of individualized learniJ&g Mteriala usually

are categerized into two broad areasa

(1) teacher-initiated and

teacher-prepared aterials, developed within aay specific school
prograa, and (2) conercially prepared aaterials, developed 011tside ef
a specific scboel pregras and 110re generalized in format u.d design.
The following will be a d.iscusa1on et ea.ch of these types of uterial.s.

Teacher-prepared

•terials.

Several formats are available to

teachers who wish te create their om individualized learning units.
'lbree independently developed aeta et aa.terial are representative

et these for11&ts1

(1) the Esbensen Pac, (2) the Learning Acti'Yity

Package, and (3) the UNIPAC.

The Esbensen Pad is a student asaignunt sheet used in the
Duluth Public School.a.
When teachers make assignments, the procedure is fairly
atraight:forn.rd. 'Ibey tell students what to do er direct
the• to materials that contain instructions. When students
ba'Ye a band ill selecting aaeign.aents, there is often a
need for some way of recording the selections, showing
that teacher and student have agreed OB the•, and ahowi11g
aa indication of whea the uaigruaents are likely to be
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completed, The device used for this purpose is the
contract (Charles, p. 16.3).
The Learning Activity Package was developed

by

the Nova School in

Fort Lauderdale, Florida..
'lbe Le&ra1ng Activity Package is det'ined as a broadly
programed set of materials that provide ea.ch student

Ylth alternatives of how, what, when and where to learn
while utilizing efficiently a. wide range ef learning
activities that are ••t relevant to him at ay given
tille and at a pace and level unique to hia, 'lbe package
18 organized around behavior objectives, Studeats are
provided opportunities fer self-assessunt as well. as
teacher evaluations (McNeil and Smith, p. 204).
'lhe UNIPAC 1a a format designed by the staff of the IDEl Materials

Center, Anaheia, California,
A UNIPAC is a sel.t-contained set of teaching-learning
u.terlals designed to teach a single cenaept, It ia

atructured for 1ndiv1dual and independent learners whe
are performing at the saae general level of instruction,
'lhe essential component of the UNIPAC is a siDgle aajor
leanaable idea, skill or attitude, Specific learning
ebjectives are listed fer the student and stated in
behavioral terms (:Bishop, p. 36).
Couerci&J Jx::wepared

•terlal.s. Several types of coJ1111ercially

prepared mater1al.s a.re available to teachers who wish for individualiHd
materials couercially designed.

1bree independently developed sets of

material are representative of these typesa

(l) Individually Preacribed

Instruction, (2) Project PLAN, and CJ) Individually Guided Mucation.
Since 1966, the Lea.ming Development Center of the University of
Pittsb.trgh and Research for Better Schoola, Inc, have been coordinating
in the developaeat of Individually Prescribed Instruction.
Progrua is designed for eleaeatary school instruction,

Tbe IPI

'!be IPI

Cu:rriculWI is not set by the grade level, rather, each subject area

is divided 1.Dto leYels.
behavioral objectives.

Each level contains a number of specific
Each curriculum area employs the same
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instructional. strategy.

'lbat strategy involves the following atepsa

1. Students take a pretest to see which behavioral
objective• they cu reach.
2. Baaed on the results of the pretest, the teacher
prescribes learning act1v1ties for students individually.
). The student goea to an aide for help in obtaining
aaterials tor the activities 1n the prescriptioa. 'lbose
aterials are kept in large storage areas in the roe11
where the cl.aaawrk ia being done.
4. The student completes the prescribed wrk.
S. The student then takes a posttest to see whether
the objective related to the prescription has beeA
reached (Charles, p. 181).
Project PLAN (Prograa for Lea.rrdng 1n Accord&1lce with Need.a) waa

developed. by the American Institute tor Research in the Behan.eral
Sciences.

It is a sophisticated •dv.l&r1zed. instruction approach that

uses a coaputer for scoring, record keeping and u.tchiAg atudenta with
appropriate aodule activities.
PLAN feeuses on asaisting the 1ndiv1dual. to learn a.bout
·educatioaal, occupatienal, wcation&l. and social roles
ud activities and to plan bis own developMBt to utilize
his potentialities ia ways which will be uxiully aatiafybg to hia. Th• basic co11p0aeata of the PLAR Individual Development Systea includes (1) a. set of educational ebjectivea, (2) lea:rning aethods and •teriala, ())
evaluatien, (4) guidance and individual. plamaing, (5)
teacher develop...t, and (6) computer serrlcea (Flanagan,
p. 149).

Indl'ri.dully Guided Educatien waa developed under the direction of
the Wieconsin Research and Develop...t Center for Cognitive LearniJlg.
It provides 1.nat.ructien individualised tor each at11Cleat by making
Y&riationa in objectives, activities, and time allocation.a.

progr&11 is behavior referenced.

'lb•

It uses behavioral ebjectives. selected

tor each stud.eat 1.n acoo:rd ld.th personal characteristica and scheol
prograa.

Students work independently, in a.ll&l.l·ud large greups.

Each student•s prograa 1a deterllined jointly by the instructioul

staff' and the student.
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In conclusion, 1nd1v1duali1ed learnillg proves to be a profitable
method ot instruction.

Hewever, this methed has yet to be used 1D

teacning Conatruction Teclm•logy.

In conclusion, the conatruetioa industry hu a c11verse erganiza.tional stncture of aaay coapoaents, each created becauae of a
pa.rticul.a.r need.

'l'he interplay of these erganiza.tiona, in an industry

which itself la highly complicated.
Evea theugb there are only tw curriculua prograaa iavolYing

Constructioa Tecbaology, their content is incorporated. exteaaively.
'l'he material fera "The Werld of Conatruction" baa had prebably the greatest influence threugheut the countr:y.

Along with the Maine State Plan,

these progrua w1ll remain 1n existence. for yea.rs tG ceae.
As tor tbe area of individualized instruction, th• need fer it baa
been apparent fer years blt the process et ach1ev1.ng it 1a less obYiwa
and not :tully reallzed.

Since people are differe».t fro• each other,

it will beceM •re evident that

propriate f•r the individual.
these dittereaces.

••t da.1ly class inatrution 1• 1Dap-

Ind1v1duallzed 1.n.strucUen ~vi.des tor
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CHAPTER III
PROCEDURE
Introduction
The format uaed for this curriculua guide problea was taken from the
idea of a stud..t study guide.

Ia aany respects, a studat study guide

is comparable te the aasip••t sheet aeationed earlier with the

Esbensea Pae.

Hevever, the fact that a study guide baa certain ether

ruificatieu makee 1 t unique 1:a 1ts elf.

Priu.rily • 1 ta function 1a

te uaist atudeata to study, te read, •r to investigate varieua
ca.tegoriea et.information, probleas, erpe.rtormaace skills.
The study guide actually servee aa a visual reJli.Jlder to atudeats
of what they are expected to acce11pliah 1a the course.

Study guidea are excellat devices for eperatillg ahepa
or laberatoriea Mre etteotively where nwaereua act1v-it1es are eccurrlag a111Ul.taaNualy. Maay tRChere are
al.ways ceafrented with the prebleJI of getting different
greupa started at the sue time, or 1n supervising the
work ef students when they are all engaged 1n differut
activ1t1ea. ProblellS et this aature a.re greatly reduced
if study guides are used (Giachino ud Gallington, p. 322).

J'orat
The study guide fenat that was used in the deaiga ef this 1.Jld1v1dualized eurr1culua guide was taken t.rom a btek titled Course Co1ustruction

.!!l Industrial &:1!,, Vocational yg Tecluaical Education, by Joseph v. Giachine
and Ralph

o.

GalliAgton.

The ed1 ti•n is ergaaized te reflect cu:rrent

practices 1.Jl ceurae censtructien,
are included.

'Ihr•• etagea of ceurae developaent

Part ene presents the necessary eleauta that help pe-

tential writers et a ceurse get a better understanding •f the philosophical base upea which inatructiea&l progrua sheuld be prepared.

Part two includ• techniques tor selecting and ergaaiz1Rg the eaeential
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material for a c•urse,

The last section deals with a variety ef instruc-

tiona.1 and muagerial practice• which are pertillot fer teaching any
ceurse.

Refereaces
With the aa.in ebjective of this llini•courae 1n Constructioa Technology being te tea.ch students the ne11enclature of residential heuse
frudng,

lb.!

Werld

.!l Coaatrpct19p u.teria.ls

by Denald G. Lux aad

Willis E, Ray were 1ncerperated ext•aively inte this pngraa.
reference• alee uaed 1a the pregraa iaelud.ea

Other

Medera Carpent;:;r, by

Willia H, Wagaer1 Gyeral Industry, by JehR R. Liadbeek ud Irv1A T.
L&threp1

ud C9atruct1on Careers, by Donald G, Lux.

A prlaary

reaaen fer the use of these references is the availability of reference
ma.teriala to the reaearcher•s preaut pregru.
C.apeae•ts

The study guide basically coataina the folleldng tour pa.rtaa

The

Objective 'Which states the apec1f'1c ebject1ve et the aasign11eat in
terJIS of what the student is expected te do and le&rD.

The Reference

Sect12n preaenta all the available seurcea where the student uy find
the 1nferll&t1o needed to uswer the questions.

Under the heading

Study Queatit••, there is a series et pert1.Jlot questions eapecially
designed te guide the studeat•s reading.

Pract1aj Applieatiep, include•••• or
an appllca.tiea et the material read.

Th• las't part. labeled

•r• apecitic tasks 1DYelv1ng

A written exur1•a.t1ea foll••

every ether aaaignaeat cevering the areas et floor framing, wall
:traaing, and reef framing.
Swmary

Th• use •f study guide• 1n the past have provo theuelves
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useful,

They reduce probleu for the teacher in supervising the werk

of students engaged in different activitiea, especially in the fields
of Industrial Arts and Vecational Education,
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CHAPTER IV

FINDINGS

Peeple live in houses er apartment houses which were a>natructed.
They get to verk and scbNl ever road.a and streets that were b11l.t fer
safe travel.

Students study in schoels, and other meabera of the

:family work in factories, office blildings, and other structures hlilt

for special purposes.

There is net much activity in which people are

involved that can net be traced back to the effort& of the censtruction
industry.

'!be six-week course found in Appendix A preYidea the junior

high student an oppertunity to better understand construction technology.
The centent fer this prograa was cheaen for a nwaber of reasens.
To

date there has not been any type ef six-week conatruction pregraa

published coue~cially.

'Ibis particular program was designed to

correspond te an exploratory prograa ef Industrial Arts.

The indivi-

dualized idea eliminates several tiae consuna1.ng lectures leaving the
student the opportunity for •r• hands-on activities and the instructor
the ability to •rk on a one-te-one basis.
SWUla.ry

Residentia1 Structural F.ralling" is a part et the answer to the

00

gre'Ning de11&11d for educational programs that deal with important in•
dustrial concepts.

Students whe may later join the industry as cen-

tractors er crafts111en want to knew mch abeut the tea.a they are joining.
'Ibis prograa prevides an excellent buia for advanced industrial education prograaa.
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CHAPTER V

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Summary

The problem ef this study was to develop a six-week self-centained medule for teaching Construction Technology of residential
heuse framing t. junior high school students.

The construction in-

dustry ha.a a diverse organizational structure created because ef a

particular need.

Today there are only a few curriculwa progrus

involving Constructien Technolegy and their content 1a 1ncerperated
extensively while the need f'or individualized instruction ha.a been
apparent for yea.rs.

Because peeple are different f'rea each ether,

meat daily class instruction is 1napprepiate f•r the individual.
Individualimed instruction provides for the differences.
The forma.t uaed fer this currlculwa guide was taken from the
idea ef a student study guide.
themselves useful~

Study guides 1n the pa.at have preven

They reduce prebleu fer the teacher in auperviaing

the werk ef students engaged in different activities.
This six-week curriculum was part ef the answer te the de11&11d

for educatienal pngrau dealing with industrial arts educatien.
The curriculma

NU

deaigned. to cerrespend te an explerat.ry pregra.a.

It pro¥ided an excellent feundatien fer advanced study 1n industrial
education,
Conclusions

Th• student enrelled in a class involving this program needs to
be instructed in proper to•l useage and safety pr1•r

ef this pr.graa.

to the beginning

He er ahe weuld •st likely receive these skills in
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an area. of woeds technol•Q.

The student invelved with this construction

pregra.11 had th• eppertunity to le&n1 by working independently in er eut
of class to fulfill the ceurse requirements.

The only preblem the

auther feels that may result is with the assignments dealing with the
research needed te ~mplete the written werk and the reading assignments.
Junior high school atudents tend to shy away frem. pencil and paper
work in industrial arts because they a.re mere enthused with the handsen activities.

'Ihe asaignmenta the auther is referring tea.re the

enes cencerning th. llrltten repert en sheathing material.a, the 11st
of advantages and disadvantages of different reef trusaee, and the
reading a.saign.Mnts needed to answer the study questiena.
Reco•endatiena
As a reaul t of this study• s findings, th• tollewing recoaendatiena

for future reaea.rch are madea
1.

A cempa.risen study of this curriculua guide and a present existing
pregraaa

2.

A lengitud,nal study et this curriculwa guides

).

Te have the guide sent te curriculum spec1alists to evaluate the
feasibility et the materials

4.

Te

ha.Ye the guide sent te bHk publiahers te determine the feasibility

ef the aater1al1

.5. Rea.arch this pregraa in
6.

&

rural acheel as well as a private &chMla

Furth.r research int. altera&tive atudent learning activities fer

this pregru1

7.

Further reaearcb inte altern&Uve energy applicatienaa and

8.

Further research int. inatallatien ef ut111 ties.
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INTRODUCTION
I

'lbe industrial arts Exploring Technology course is planned to

give students an opportunity toa
1,

Acquire a baaic UDderatanding or the tools, aa.terials

and proceasea 111 such areas as drafting a.ad design, graphic arts,
woods, aetals, construction, and u1111factur1llg,

2,

Acquire a knowledge ot the various types of aa.teriala

used in these areas and aa understanding of labor and industrial
management.

J.

Develop desirable habits and atti tudea to aable the•

to live as productive, cooperative, and. intellectual citisena.
II

RESIDENTIAL STRUCTURAL FRAMING
'Ibis collrSe covers-the act1vit1ea for six weeks and is deaigaed

for eighth-grad• students, 'lbe claas aeeta tor a fif'ty-Jlinute period,
five daya per week,
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SPECIFIC CQUBSE OBJECTIVES
III

Activitig to Achieve Qutcomes

student Qutco•M
1.

The student will be able to
develop a list of materials
needed to :fralle a floor.

1.

DeTelop list of Dteriala froa
architectural pl.ana

2.

The student will be able to

2.

Construction of floor fraaing by
hllld.1ng a scaled .:>del structure

construct floor trud.ng.
).

The student will know sheathing
II&t.Jtrlala.

.3. Preparlag

4.

'lbe student will be able to
construct wall fraaing.

4.

The student will knov various
types of roof trusses.

.5.

.5.

a written report

Construction of wall f'rudng by

hlllding a scaled 110del strncture
A.

List of advantages and diead-

B.

Display board of eight of the

Yantagea of each type

110st practical types
6.

6.

The student will be able to

Construction of roof fraaing by

building a scaled 110del stntcture

construct roof f'ralling,

lflSTRUCTIONAL SCHEDULE
IV
1.

noora.. . • • • • • • . • . . • . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Weeks
2

2.

Valls • .••..•.•...•.•.......•....•.••..•.••..•.•.•.• , •

2

).

Boofs....... • . • . • • . • . . . . . • • • . • ..•. , . • . . • . • . . • . . • • • • •

2
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ASSIGlO'IENT .NO.

noor
I.

l

Fraaing

Objective
Given reading asaignaenta

and

architectural plana, th• atudot

will develop a 11st ot •teri&ls need to true

the floor ot a one

story hc..11Se according to local hlildillg codes.
II.

References

1.

Wagner, Willie

H,, Modern Carpentry {South

Bolland, Ill. a

The Goodheart-Willcox Co., Inc.), pp. lll-134.
2.

Lux, Dona.ld G. and Ray, Willis E,, ·The World 9f Coetruction

(Blooaington, Ill,1

McKnight and McKnight Publishing Co.).

pp, 268-

271, 487-490.
).

Lindbeck, Johll B, and Lathrop, Irvin T., Gen!E,!l Industry

(Peoria, Ill, 1 Chas. A,

Bennet Co. ,

Inc, ) ,

pp. J8.S-J88,

4. Lux, Donald G., Construction careers (M.oollingtoa, Ill.a
McKnight and McKnight Publlahing Co,),

III.

pp, 79-8.5.

Study Questions
l,

What type of f'rall1.ng is ued 11a 110at one story oonatruction?

2.

Standard construction usually requires that the sill be

placed back fro• the foundation wall a diatance equal tq

what?

). What is balloon truing?

4.

What is platfora

fru1ng?

.S. What is the ditterence between a joist ud a header?

6,

What are cantilevered joists?

7. Vba.t type ot u.terial 1a_ wsed. for aubfloors?

28
8.

Expla1n the difference betweea solid br1dg1Jlg aad croaa

bridging?

9. How is the alll attached. to the foundation?
ot a girder?

10.

What is the purpose

11.

Where is the termite shield located. and llhy?

12,

Expla1n how to la1 out floor joist.

1),

Explain fraaing for opuings in floors like a stairwell,

14~

How are floor joista aad. the header attached to the sill?

15. What 1a the 110at couoll spac1Jlg betweea wooden floor joist?

1v. Practical. Applications
1.

Working fro• the attached set of architectural plana tor a

single story houae, develop a 11st of Mteri&ls required to true
the floor,

Select the type of aubflooring ud eati•t• the

of material needed.

&11011Dt
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ASSIGNMENT .NO.

2

noor F.raaing Meabera

I.

Qb.1ecti Ye
Given 'lhe World of Construction Lab

Manual,

equipaent, and

••ppliea, the student will constrllct the floor f"rall1ng of a scaled

aodel atructure according to the p!an• and apeciticatio:u described..
II.

References

1.

Lux, Donald G. and Ray, Willis E., 'lbe World ot Conatruct1on

Lab Manual (Blooaington, Ill.a McKnight and McKnight Publiahillg

Co.). pp. 157-162.
III.

Study
1.

IV,

Questions
Label all parts of

aodel vi th pencil or maglc u.rker,

Practical Applications
l.

Working fro• the lab u.nual, Activity 47 A, B, and

c,

page• 157-162, construct a one-quarter aiz• IIOd.el of the fioor

true atructure explained within.
A.

lquipaent and supplies needed1

• )/8" x )/4" Pine-approxiaatel:, 2511n. n..
- )/4"

l3r&da

• White glue
• Coping Saw
• Brad pusher

• Architect•• scale
- x-acto knife
,.

Upon completion of assignaenta 1 & 2, ask your instructor tor the

appropriate test,
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ASSIGNMENT TITLE

Wood Floor FrPjpg

ASSIGNMENT lfO, _ _....l_,...&...._2_ _ _ _ _ _ __
I.

True - Fala,.

Mark all questions T or F according to your beat

judgeaent.
1. _ _ 'lbe sill is attached to the fom,.dation by anchor bolts,

2. _ _ Floor joista are nailed to the header,

J. _ _

A girder la used

to hold the foundation in pl.&ce.

4. _ _ A g1rder is the sue thing aa a beaa,

.5. _ _ l3&1.loon traa1ng is aore

COJUIOD

thu pl.&tfora fraaiag,

6. _ _ Croaa bridg1ag is uaed to support fioor joists,

7.

Solid. bridging is better than cross bridging,

8. _ _ 'Ihe ~tuds of a balloon type fraa• run continuoualy froa
the sill to the rafter plate.

9. _ _ The sill should be spacecl back froa the foundation wall

&

distance equal to the wall sheathing,
10. _ _ The terJd te shield is pl&ced directly on top of the sill,

II.

Multiple Choice.

Indicate the correct stateaent by placing the
appropriate letter 1n the apacea provided directly

to the right of the q•eation nuaber.
1. _ _ What type of traaing is aost couonly used today for saal.l
house construction?
balloon
B, platform.

A.

C,

straight.

D,

foundation

2. _ _ Which frall1.ng aeaber is not

A.
B.

J. _ _

joist
header

c.
D,

coaponent of floor framing?
stud
bridging

&

What is th• subfl.oor ll&iled to?
A. joists
C. sill

B,

finished floor

D,

bridging
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4. _ _ What is platfora fraaing also called?

A.

balloon

c.

straight

B.

girder

D.

western

;. _ _ How fa:r apart are floor joists usual.ly spaced?

A.
B.

12"
12" on cent.r

c.
D.

16" on center
24" on center

rr·..
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IV.

r~oblc!:"ls

1.

Sketch the·necRssary framiri~
needed around~~ opening

,

in the floo~ for a stair.
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Floor Frardng

J.5
ASSIGNMENT NO.

J

Wall Framing

I.

Ob.jective
Upo11 obtaining descriptive literature concerning various types

of fiberboard and gypaua sheathing, the student will prepare a written .

report based on the material secured which will include grades,

JU.l'lufacturing processes, ch&l:'acter1st1ca, applications, current
prices, and purchase inforu.tioR.
II.

Refereaeea

l.

Wagner,

Willis H., Modcn Ca.rpentq (South Holland, Ill. a

The Goodheart-Willcox
2.

Co., Inc.), pp.

lJ.5-1.5.5.

Lux, Donald G. and Ray, Willia E.,

(Bloollington, 111.t

The World of Construction

McKnight and MclCnight Publ.1ah1ng

Co.). pp.268-

27.5, 484-486.

J.

LiDdbeck, Johll R. ud Lathrop, Irvin T., General Industry

(Peoria, Ill.a
4.

Chas. A. Bermet Co., Inc.),

385-389.

Lux, Donald G., gopatruction Ca.rem (Blooaington, Ill.a

McKnight and McKnight Publishing Co.),

III.

pp.

pp. 79-8.5,

Study Quptiona

1.

What ia a superstructure?

2.

What

1a the purpose ot a stud?

J. What 1a the

difterace between a :tloor header and a 1fiadow

or a door header?

4.

What is sheathing?

.5.

What

is the distance between stud.a?

6.

Explain how a window or door opening is fraud. 1n.

7.

Explai.A several. methods that ca.a bo uaecl to fraae outside

corners,
8,

Expla.1.n the truing structure of interior nlla.

9,

Explain the layout procedure for th• atuds using the top and
bottoa pl&tea.

10.

What is toenailing and where would it bo used with wall
traaing?

ll.

What Mkea platfora fraaiag easier than balloon fraaiJlg llhen
conatructing walls?

12,

Why is bracing aeeded w1 th rough wall fraaing?

lJ. What is the doable plate and 'Nbere is it located?
14.

List the different typea of sheathing that is uaed in wall
construction.

15.

Which walls do carpenters prefer to erect :f'irst and why?

16,

What are the steps in estiuting the n.uaber ot stud.a required. for a job?

IV.

Practical Applicationa
1,

Obtain descriptiYe literature amut the various type• of

fiberboard aa4 gypawa sheathing.

Secure this u.terial. froa local

lwaber G.e&lers or write directly to aanufacturera of these products.
Prepare a report baaed on

Also atudy the reference books listed.
the intoraa:Uoa you obtain.

Includea

gradea, aaadacturing proceas-

ee, characteristics, and application requireaenta,

current prices and purchaae 1nforaat1on.

Also include

J7
ASSIGNMENT NO.

4

Wall Fru1.ng Members

I • Qb iecti ve
GiYen The World ot Construction Lab Muual, equipment, and
a11pplies1 the student Ifill construct the wall fralling of a aca.led

IIOdel atructu.re according to the plans and apecifications described.
II,

References
1,

Lux, Donald G. &111.d Ray, Willis E,, The World of Construction

Lab Manual

(Blooaington, Ill.a

McKnight and McKnight Publlahing

Co,), pp. 16)-168,

III,

Study Question•
l,

IV,

Label all parta of 110del 'Id.th pencil or u.gic u.rker,

Practical Applications
l,

Continue working troa the lab aanu&l, Activity 47 D & Es

pages 16)-168, constnct a one-quarter size model of the n.1.1 tr&lle
structure explained 'Id.thin,
A.,

Equipaent and supplies needed.
- listed in Asaignact No,

V,

Upon completion of assignaents J
appropriate test,

,,

&

2,

4, ask your instructor for the

ASSIGNMENT TITLE ___w_o_o_d_W_al;;;;;;;;;l__,;Fr~a..11_,_n._.g_ _

ASSIGNMENT NO. _ _ _J.__..,&_4_ _ _ _ _ __

I.

Mark all queetiou T or F accorcU.ng to yoll' best

True - False.

judgeaent.
1. _ _ The pa.rt of a wilding that rises above the gro111ul is the

subatru.cture.
2. _ _ Apiece of lWllber nailed fiat to the subfioor1ng where the

wall ia to be 1a a bottoa or sole plate.

3.

_ _ A top plate is a 2" x 4" piece of lwaber nailed acrosa the

top of the studs.

4. _ _ Sheathing is the

.5. _ _ Second
6.

finish aiding •

story fraaing is done in the saae 11&DJ1er as the first.

_ _ The conventional stud spacing which has evolved from years

of eatavlished practice is 16 in. OC or 24 in.

7.

oc.

_ _ A cripple stud generally runa troa the top to the bottom

plate.

8. _ _ Today, plywood and fiberboard. are uaecl extensively for the
purpoae of sheathing.

9. _ _

The d.oubl.e plate is

located d1recUy on top o-r the bottoa

plate.
10. _ _ In maim:n construction, it is seldoa neceasary to cut

II.

Multiple Coice.

Indicate the correct statement by placing the

appropriate letter in the spaces provided directly

to the right of the question awaber.

1,

structural neaber used to span window openings to
-- '!be
support the wall above the opeaing is called a _ _ _ _ •
A.

stud

B.

plate

c.

D.

cripple
header

39
2. _ _ Which member is not a wall framing aeaber?
A. bottom plate
c. stud
B. rafter
D. header

J. _ _ Wha:t. are the short studs

called below a window traaing?
bracing

A.

header

c.

B.

cripple

D.

bridging

40
She~thin~ is eencrnlly nn.ilec1 :o t ~·~e
C. f L-:ic:hc:d
"\• stUt1S
D. fl·oor
D. window openin~s

---------·

':i'h2,t 2.1'8 the inside. walls c2.lled?
.
A. · interio::::- walls
C. :partitions
E-. dividers
D. interior frar::ing

'

III. ?::o:.:lc:'.:s

{

~. Ic.-::!':tify the following fra."':1ing members by writinc the a:ppror::i;ia.te
n:o"'-:ie to tte right of the auestion letter.

A. _______________

E.

B.

P.

c.

G.

D.

48-l"
2

1II

432

-

Fif. 4

"~11 Fra~~ng

41
Sketch the placement of s·tt.:ds 'to frame
the exterior corner of a frame house.

'

Sketch the framing used to join an interior partition to an exterior frame wall.

£XTE/210Q.
WALL
,..._.., _,-/IITE/!102

J'IA.li.

Fig.

5

1. 'Sxplain in detail the procedure of making a Easter Stud Layout.

I

(....:.estions 2&3 taken from:
?roble~s p. 40.

Spence, Willi?..m P., Architecture - ()uizzes 2.::d

42

5

ASSIGNMENT NO.

Roof Fraaing
I.

Objective

The stud.eat will learn the naaea and basic design patterns ot
the various types of roof' truseea by llating at lea.at five advantages

and disad.vaatagea of ea.cha and by- preparing a display board of eight

of the 110at practical types.
II.

Ref'erencea
l.

Wagaer, Willis H. ,

ModerJl Ca.rpeai;p

(Soll.th Holland, Ill, a

'Ibe Goodheart-Willcox Co. , lac.), pp. 1,56-184.
2.

Lux, Donald G, and R~y, Willia E., 'lhe World ot

(Bloowgtoa, Ill.a

Conatruct1011

McKnight and McKnight Publishin& Co.), PP. 268-

27.5, J36-J41, 491-49.5.
).

Lindbeck, John R. and Lathrop, Irvin T., General Induatn

(Peoria, Ill.a
4,

Cha.a. A. Bennet Co., Inc.), pp. J8..5-J89.

Lux, Dou.ld G,,

Conatruction C&reera

McKnight &ad. McKnight Publishing Co,), pp.

III,

(Blooaington, Ill,1

98-lOJ.

Study Queatiep
1,

Wba.t is the difference betwe• a rafter and a truss?

2,

Naae the different

typ• ot roofs?

:.J.

What 1a the upper ratter cord?

4.

What la the lower ratter cord?

S.

Identify th• parta of a roof.

6,

How do you cut the bird'• ac,a.th?

7.

Where would the fonmla H • B • A be used for?

2

2

2

8. What is the slope and pitch of a roof?

4J

9. What type and size of •terial 1a usually used for roof f'raaing?
10.

What 1a the procedure for laying out co11110n rafters?

ll.

What 1a a rafter table?

12.

What 1• the parpoae of the ridge board?

13.

Hov 1• the gable ud trued?

14.

Hov would an opening for

15.

hplain how doraera are fraud.

1:

chiaey be frued?

16. Explain roof truss constzuct1oa.
IV.

Practical Applications

1.

Make a study of the va.riou typea of roof tzuaaea,

their naaea and the basic d.eaig11 patterns.

LeUll

Liat at leaat five

advantages and disadftlltagea ef each on paper and find out llhere
they &re 110st coaonly used.

Prepare a display board with line

drawings of about eight of the 110at practical types aad label each
with aa appropriate caption.

44
ASSIGNMli:NT NO.

6

Root Framing Meabers

r. Ob1ect1ve
Given The World of Construction Lab

Mnaual.,

equipaent, and.

suppliess the student will finish the scaled 110del structure by

constructing the roof f'raaing according to the plans an4 apec1ficat1ona deac:ribed.
II.

Referencea

1. Lux, Donald G., ant\ Ray, Willis E, • '!be Werld of Constr
Lab

Manual (Bloomington, Ill. 1

. McKnight

and McKni~t Publish·

Co.), pp. 169-173.
III.

Study Questions

1. Label aJ.l. parts ot model
IV.

w1 th

pencil or magic mark,

Practical Applications
1.

Working from. the lab manual, Activity 47 F•l,

pa

1731 finish construction of the one-quarter size 110del
noor t.raae st.Tucture explained. Id.thin.

A.

F,qlllipaent and supplies needec

- listed in Asaignaent No.
V.

Upon completion of Asa1guenta .5 & 6, ask your ins

appropriate teat.

4,5

ASSIGNMENT TITLE ---=W~O:.:icO~d,_jR~OgO~f....:.:&1-=•='=P:s::.i-ASSIGNMENT BO. _ _ _5....._&_.6_ _ _ _ _ __

I.

Mark all questions T or F according to your beat
jud.geaeat.

True - False.

1, _ _ A butterfly roof will shed water to the sides.
2. _ _ A hip roof conaiata of four sloping sides.

3. _ _ Couon rafters are those that run at a right angle froa
the wall plate to the ridge.
4, · - - Valley rafters extend diagonally fro• the plate to the ridge
1n the hollow formed by the 1nteraect1on oft.:, root aectiona •

.5. _ _ Roof :truing is a praotical application of geeHtryf the
&rA ot matheMtica that deals with the relationships of
points, lines, and surf~es,

6. _ _ Slope and pitch are concerned w1 tb the lower ratter cord,

7. _ _ A carpenters square is the aaae thing as a fraaing square,

a. __ A

guaaet is used to join raftera w1 th the ridge board.

9. _ _ Ratters usually rest only on the outside wall.a of a structure.
10. _ _ Collar bealu are tiN between rafters on oppoai te sides ot a
rafter.
II, Multiple

Choice,

Indicate the correct stateaent by placing the
appropriate letter in the spaces provided directly
to the right of the questions AWlber.

1. _ _ Wb&t type of roof is supported on joists that also carry
the ceiling material, It •Y have a alight slope to provide
dra1nage,
A, shed
c. flat
D, hip
B. gable

2. _ _ In on-the-job use, the carpenter usea the ta.bl.ea on the
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ or a direct layout aethod. that 1a
rapid and practical tor his work ld.th roof f'ram1ng layout,
A, :truing square
C. blue prints
B. foundation walls
D. trusses

3. _ _

What is foraed by a seat eut and plumb cut when the rafter

extends beyond the plate.
tail cut

c.

bird's mouth

B.

D.

fish tail

A.

hip jack

4. _ _ Pitch is equal to rise over _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •
A.
B,

span
run

C,
D.

slope
everhang

46
A
1.'..

-------o:,in·-~ ~ooi" our:z. ace,
~,:

;,;:(~ Yio::or.. ~·.ll:r c::::-:a. r12 a vo~-:::c:~:

,d~--:.dow U..'1i t.
1..·:.ndo 1.1
t~u.ss
-,. dor::1cr

C. ;:-::;:-:":J~:::-cl

·A.

III.

i'OO:'

D. ~oof o::-ic:tLic

:_~~cstions

1. :r::iY1,C': t1:e terns slope and pi tc::., e:-:c>lair: how to fi_r::-ure

+'
1...11-e

lcncth of a rafter.

,-

IV.

1

Fro:ile:-:-rs

identify the rafters marked with leaders in the drawing below.

r1
I

I

r

I
i I

Ta.teen from: Spence, ·Jilli?. ~ p.
Architecture - C)_uiz~es a::1d:
Problems
p. 37.

I
Fi?.

c

P.afte:>s

t

47
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Fig. 7

Roof Framing
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i. :~

....;..
~

1 .~, ?

:·:rirk all quc~tions T o::::- F accorclinr; to your h,~st
1.

".:::.

3.

T

The si:!.1 is attac::r:o to the fo11nd2.tion by :i.nchor bolts.

T
Floor joists are nailed to the header.
-p
..
--- A girder is used to hold the fou"ldation

in 'I)lace.

4.

T

A girder is the s~me tr~n~ as a be~~.

5.

p

Balloon franing is more common than platform framing.

6.

m
.l.

--- Cross

brid~ing is used to support floor joists.

1.

p

e.

T
__
The studs of a balloon type frane run continuously from the
sill to the rafter plate.

9.

rn.

Solid bridGing is better than cross bringing.

T

sill
--- The
distance
p
The
---

should be spz:.ced back from the fout1dation wall e.
equal to the wall sheathine.

termite shield is placed directly on top of tr.e ;;,ill.

::. :-""·ul :.°!.Dle Ch6ice.

Indicate the correct stateme~t by placic.e t,~
appropria.te letter. in the sp;-,ces provided directly
to.the right of the question number.

1.

B
What type of framing
--house construction?
A. balloon
B. plat.form

2.

C
Which framing member
--A. joist

E. header

3.

4.

C. straight
D• .foundation

is not a comnonent of floor framing?
C. 3tud
D. brideing

What is the
A
--. A. joists

subfloor n;,.il~d to?
C. sill
B • .finished floor
D. brid~ing

D

is platform fra,r:1in~ also celled?
--- ~fIU?.t
A. balloon
C. straicht
B.

5.

is most cor.nnonly used today for s~~ll

C

girder

D. western

Row far n.part are floor joists usually sp:-i,ced?

A. 12"
B. 12" on center

C. 16 11 on center
D. 24" on center

pp. 126

IV.

Pro":)less
.. \

-~\---~ :·ll ...... '-·~~,;·.

::1 \..., · ,,,·;.

(

rt)l

I -~

I

Ill

•

STAI£

OPc/.1//./.G'

l

I!
\

'

!
I

.

t

~

Fig. 8

2. Idl:':1tify en.ch fro...'1in.; scmbcr by writin,": the r-.pr;:::-00ri:-i.::.,, p;:.rt
n::me

to the rir:ht of tt:e <1nestion letter.

A.

Subfloor

E.

}Teader

n.

Cross Bridging

F.

Girder

c.

Solid Pridtr,ing

G.

Sill

D.

Joist

,.

I

l
Fig •. 9

Floor· Framing
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-

r,

,

...

-

,,

-~

.,

'-~

Tr,_,

"'J, .,. , . ,...

': ('.

r,rcJ.r~::

all questions

m

or 7 a~cor~:i.!tt-;' to yo~iY: bt:st

j 11t'lp:c:::12n t.

1. __
F_ The part of a builcHn::;- th.t rises above the cr-oc.1..rd i,, tr.0
substructure.

2.

T
A piece
--wall is

3.

is a 2"
--- Atoptopof plate
the studs.

of lu:-1ber nail0d flat t;:, the s,~bfloori'1.-:7 ',Ihc:-P tLe
to be is a bottom or sole pl~te.
x

4" pier.e of hrnber n2-ilcu acrosr; tre

4.

F

Sheathing is the finish sidin 0 •

5.

T

Second story framing is done in the srr.e "il,vmer 2.s ttc first.

6.

T
The conventional stud spacini;
--of established practice is 16

F
A cripple
--plate.

stud

which has evolved fror'! ye;-;rs
in. OC or ?4 in. CC.

generally ru~s from the tor,- to tr,e bot:c::-,

o.

T

Tod~y, plywood aJ1d f ibarboard a=e used ex~cnsi ve~:r fo.r the
r,urpose of sr:eathin 0 •
/

C

_,.

F

The double pl2.te is located directly on tor of tr:e bct'·c:~·
pl:tte.

10.

T

In moc1cr:1 con;~t~uction, it is seldom nece~~!".:>ry to C'-lt ~-:.::..:.~::rd
full lenr;th studs.

Indicate the correct st~.temc,nt b;y plc"cci:--./7 ti,c
appropriate letter in the spacec: ur0•1ic.e:1 clirP.c ~~ 'f
to the right of the question number.
1.

D

13
-.,.--

7,

.I.

The structural member used to sp2n window openin·3', to
the wall above the opening is called a
c. cripple
A. stud
header
n.
B. plate

Sl~T).,....0!' ·:

Which 0 .}rnber is not a wall :frarriing member?
-A.bottom plate
C. stud
B. ra.ftcr
D. header
1

B

a.re the
--- What
A. header
Il. cripple

short studs called below a window fr.3,":!inc;?
c. bracine
D. brideing

\
.53
A

~

'I•

D. win~ow o~cninc~

•; . __c_

n.

fJoor

Wh;,.t ~c tllc im~ide. wo..l ls can cd?
.
A. ·interior w::i.lls
C. p;:i.rtitions
-S. di vidc:rs
D. interior frar::ing
\

'

1. Id,:::-ntify the following fra.':linr,- mer:ibers by writinr,- the c1.npro;;ri.~tr:
n:oDe to the rie;ht of the question letter.

A.

Dou"::lle Pl:-cte

E.

Sill

B.

Top "?late

F.

Bottom ?le:.te

c.

Header

G.

Stud

D.

:/indow Frame

1

I

·-r
I

431" to top
2

of
double
plate

1"
432

F if. 10

'i'all Framing

Sk!'tch the plnccmcnt of studs to frame

'

the exterior corner of a frame house.

;\/ >Z:

1~.

-

v,. ' i

.. -,,..----l-..:.- ~ -

;I ..

iI ~

FIJUII/JATION

Jl;1
Sketch the framing used to join an interior partition to an exterior frame wall.

£XTEl210.Q.
WALL
,--..,---///TER/02
}'141..i.

F if. 11
IV. i·:~c.:i.Y Q,ucstion
1. Explain in detail the procedure of making a Naster Stud Ln.you r..

- Wagner~ Willis H.

:r,:odern C2.:rnentr7

:pp. 140

i

I

1
,,
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TITLE ___
W_o_o_cl_R_o_of_F_r_c;...arn_.1_·n....ie;..__ _ _ __

.t..'.:.; :: ::'." -;~~'.::-t:T

5
I.

':"rue - F::tlse.

&

6

Mark all questions Tor F according to your best

judeement.
1.

F

A butterfly roof will shed water to the sides.

2.

T

A hip roof consists of four sloping sides.

3.

T

Common rafters are those that run at a right angle from
the wall plate to the ridge.

4.

T

Valley rafters extend diagonally f"rom the plate to the ridge
in the hollow formed by the intersection of two roof sections.

5..

T

Roof framing is a practical application of geometr;; the
area of mathematics that deals with the relationships of
points, lines, and surfaces.

6.

F

Slope and pitch are concerned with the lower rafter cord.

7.

T

A carpenters square is the same thing as a framing square.

8.

F

A gusset is used to join rafters with the ridge board.

9.

F

Rafters usually rest only on the outside walls of a structure.

10.

T

Collar beams are ties between rafters on opposite sides of a
rafter.

II. Multiple Choice.

Indicate the correct statement by placing the
appropriate letter in the spaces provided directly
to the right of the questions nmnber.

1 •• _.c.__What type of roof" is supported on joists that also carry
the ceiling material. It may have a slight slope to provide
drainage.
c. flat
A. shed
D. hip
B. gable
2.

A

3.

r.

What is formed by a seat cut. and plumb cut when the ra.f"ter
extends beyond the plate.
c. bird's mouth
A. tail cut
D. fish tail
B. hip jack

4.

'P

Pitch is equal to rise over
A. span
B. run

In on-the-job use, the carpenter uses the tables on the
or a direct layout method that is
rapid and practical for his work. with roof framing layout.
A. f"raming square
C. blue prints
B. foundation walls
D. trusses

-----------.,,--~

c.

slope
D. overhang

•

.

. ,,
.....

~

--

1. UGin,,.,._, the .i.."'cr~s ~10~1c ............, P~~cn, explain how to
1 cn0 t h of a r3.iN..1.cr. •
•• ..l.

.,

-.. ...

,.

·pr
'•

3.

,

···,._---. .'

1

!C::-:1S

:c~:-~::y the r..iters marked with lc:::.ders ia the drawing below.

.

... - -

·..;~..,

,---

Fig. 12

Rafters

.
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2. Iclcn tify the roof members marked with lender~ in tr.c drawinc
below.

B.

C. Lo·::2r fL:1fter Cord·
D. ,ot:ble ?late
·-- E • ~op ? l 3. c e

F.

Brae:e

G. Gusset

Fig.

13

Roof Framing
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